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B QIEVELAND CAMPAIGNING.
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H AND STAKES A SPEECH.

EH partly Xlaoy --nt Also Tartly roll.wMH UtTkls Is a Tfr. I Appear, when

KfW DemMnit Onht to Work for the
w Mp- - r""r"' Mn

r.rty-ih- 0"

caanlos' "Bd otnr' B BPPr'
T.,0 Domocratlo club at 017 Fifth avenue

turned Itoolfloosnlnet nl(jht in honor ot tho
Flower his asso- -

noRosWolirottlbono find
Sius on the Democrats Stato

Efl jj. riowor returns to his homo in Wator- -

this mornlnjr. and his old frlonds in the
Efl atA

town
ol which ho U a mombor wnntod to mako

EJ So -- lad by Blvlne him a formal recoptlon.
Efl Lvat lils hand, nnd singing his praises.

Ti, parlors woro light as day. nnd hand-E- J... adorned with buntlnc and palms.

ThMBs Brent turn out of mombcro.ln-- I

Mm H. V. Arnold, tho President

vtor Grant. District Attorney Ridirway ot

I Brwllxn. ltoser Foster. Charlos lUdjrway.

I Mf Truax. J. Edward Blmmone, J. J.

I IMtls, Judges Glldorsloevo, Van Nyok.
JjJ Blechoft. Edward B. Whitney, Walter B.

I limn. Oscar Straus. Charlos J. Canda. James
I TrBorlc. Dr. John T. Naijlo. Frank Oliver.

I 6'ntor Cantor. Dlstrlot Attornoy

I Oofl. and scores more.
Mr. Flowor did .not arrive until nearly 10

o'clock, but tho mombors busied thomselvos

I dUcusslnB tho situation. Tho canvasB of tho

I situation up to dato. according to tho various
estlnmtos. novo Mr. Fowler a majority of any- -

where from 30.000 to 50,000.

IJ When Mr. Flowor camo in ho was most cor- -

I dlnlly erected. Ho is ono of tho Democrat

I who cm o $5,000 to elvo tho club a perrannont
J homo. Tho parlors Instantly became crowded

J with members, and Prosldont Arnold standing
bcsldo Mr. Flower mndo a formal Introductory

J tpooch In which ho said :

SPEECH. OP MKHIDKNT AnlOLD.
Ej Ouradvorsarloshavo nomlnatod forGovernor

a man who la confessedly tho stalklnB horsoot
tho most unscrupulous doninf-oeu- e who ever
lived. IApplauso.1 On the other hand wo have

candldato who bus procd hlmsolt of
groat capacity as a bmlnoss man and
a- -, a statesman: ho hns roprosontod
his dlhtrict worthily, and ho has a clear nnd
staluloss record. (Loud applause. Tho

great metropolis will hardly for-

get the herculean efforts ho made to
socuio the World's Fair, nor who it
was who took tho Fair away from us.
But although wo havo evory roason to hope
for success. It behooves us nil to work
rcalously until the ovo of oloctlon to elect
tho candidates of tho Domocratlo party. It
won't do to bo noutral on this occasion. I
hoard once tho story of a man who was so
dlspasslonato and dollborato that whon he
was asked whether ho preferred heaven or
hell, he said cautiously that ho had
frlonds In both places. Laughter.l But
wo have got to follow tho Domocratlo
lord or tho Hopubllcan devil laughter
and applause, and I think, I can prom-ia- e

tor the members of the Democratic
dub our hoartfolt and enrnost sup-
port of Roswell P. Flowor. Loud applause.)

'Mr. Flower blushod at the heavy applause
and drummed his lingers on tho back of a
chair until It subsided. Then In and

tj ringing tones he said;
SPEECH OF EOSWILL, J. 1X0WXB.

) -- Mx PBrarDim inn Otxmxwcv or thDnipaunoCXvB: I thank you, tpr this kind,
recwptlon from young, vigorous, and, active
Democrats, and whan I 'Spaak

Jo all the Domocratj IB this great city, pgard-Iti-a
to what orgaajESUon-the- y mar belong. I

want to incite you atito earnest, faithful, and
hsarty work- - for th Democratic BUto .ticket
,Xaur brethren in the country are flght-Jo- x

earnestly and manfully ,to bring every
Democratic voter to the jo4ls. I know you will
do tho fame: and I believe, with your united
efforts, when election night comes you will eoe
the lights of the enomy which they havo boon
tdrnlng on our record fro out early in the even-
ing and leave them in the darkness.

Your leador calls on you for united action.
Close your lines and together chargo tho com-
mon enomy. .....In tho room for
all who follow Its standard and light its bat-
tles; and I hopo your candidate is broad
enough to recocnlzo all its friends who con-
tribute to tho common victory.

"Your first duty, follow Democrats, should
' begin tho Urst day of registration

in this city. See to it that you aro registered
joureolvos. and tlion seo that your neigh-
bors are registered. The younp men of
this nity and State can oxert a wide-proa- d

Influence from now until eloction.
and I know they wllL I have groat
pride In this club, locnted in my, Congres-lon- il

district and in tho Assembly, district
vhtn I reside, and I hopo this will bo the
Hnntr district in tho coming eloction.

"With hucIi determination as is written
upon yur earnest facos, I cannot doubt that
you will cln your full duty to yourselves, to
rOor candidate, and to your party.

Then Prosldont Arnold broucnt out Araos J.
Cummlncs iin one of tho .Democratic war
horses who battled beside Mr. Flowor in tho
great Keed Congress. All through Mr. 's

speech there wero hnnrty plaudits.
Among other things. Mr. Cummings said:

"Probably no man in this room knows h

more thoroughly than I know it I have
seneilwitli him In tho Congress that bogan
the second-centur- y ot tho legislative life of
thit nation, lr. was a Congross in which tho
tnnjority uAurtud a now thoory in the gov-
ernment of tho United States. They
fcald that nations must progress not

nly In Congress, but in legislative action, and
tliey progrcK8(l so far that to pass the bills by
u quorum thoy found a Speaker who could
count u man as present in the Houso who

afi K) miles distant in ills district
lu lIlmolH. l alludo to Mr. Forman. liepnat-edl-y

afterward this ago of legislative progress
progressed m far that thoy wore ablo to com-
mit mo as present, whon 1 was In my
omjo a inllo nwny at work. Denio-cn- tt

niter Democrat whs ropcatodly
counted as a present In this outrngenu,.
viny. Hut they progrossed so fur tliut
tlii) peofdo linvn procrosHcd tliom out of
on.co Inppluuse). And tlio roonlo havo
ulvoiithu minority a majority bo large that
iliCbe progiodHlvelsts havo hardly enough, to
"CT,".!111 "ja and nny vote. Applnuso.l

hi'ii Mr. Flower began his suoond term In
onervfisliU nblllty w.it signally rocognlredy the hicaler. for I bollovo ho is tho only

LongniKsiiiiin from Now York who was over
pal on tho Ways and Means ComialUoo in his
fccoiid trm ImiplausoJ. It was n high tributo
notouly to the nblllty of Mr. Flower, but to the

i June which he represented. How oarnostly
ye worked In that committoo no ono knowsIjwer than I. For months thoy sut taking

before the McKinloy bill was
irmiKiit beforo the House, nnd for
Bontns Mr. Howor nctod as cross-oxamln-

Mloro the committee, and showed how the
Manufacturers were favored by tho bill, which

au in the. interests ot tiio fowund against
' interesta of tho many. When tlio

wil came beforo the Houso Mr. Flower
w.n one nf tho foromost In opposing It It was
irciucntly necesxary for him to sit on that
foniiiiitt;u ufion Congress was not in session,
"lien other Congressmen took their vocations
Mr. I lower was attending to Ills dutlns."

entpr Cantor then reviewed Cnndldnto
fsett is caroor in Albunv, nnd whllo ho was

fpeiiklniflncamoFrodorio It Couilert,
Manhattin Club. Mr. Comfort got

jrousliuj welcome, and it had senrooly died
?W. 'Ae'cro tlie ohoors wero renowod away

i at the entrance.
1 ntrwn .Pushing through tho crowd came

"rover Cleveland. led by Francis Lyndo Stet--3
n"d Martin T. MaoMahon.

" :r' Vjevoland was all smiles, and a he
frjfped Mr. Flower's hand ho remarkod, "It'spretty latp, but nover too lote to oomo to a
Democratic nssombly."

inon grasping Mr. Coudert and Amos
ho thanked thorn for their

thScieloinnd'famiUf8 reCent ,mppy OVont ,a

.V"in those closo to him suggested that ho
MHi few words ho ropllod witlin laugh. "No,

r, Flower party." But 1'roBldont
Arnold did not pronoso to let him oir

iVJ nnno'"!:vd. " We'll be glad to hear from
nnd nmid liand clapping Uie

stortod in.
, bib:h ov onovEn clkvelakd.
f !II,ir?K'.: U Beoms to rae tl"t this

H composed of tlio emit est
li BouninniU on tho speaking aues-SaT,tl-

X e,.er Baw- - (Luuglitor.) I lmvo
wnrtr Jtecn ,,oro .but "t I "d to
tfWimy passage by making enoech
KoSfefri.KS.a,J",lInK ol8- - JLaughter.1! My
KkSn 'f?d (Francis I.ynde). when he
bunmne.,?)mBtot',l Y"tlfa meeting. said

more interested Just atpros- -

out in In voters. ILaughtorand
npplauscl. nnd this wns true. I hnvn been es-
pecially interested in a young porson during
tho last few days who will never bo ablo to
help tho Democratic party until tho prohibi-
tion against woman suffnigo is rcmovod.
Laughter.)

"And yet when I come liuro. surrounded by
so mnny good Democrats nnd old frlonds, ray

o intorost In Domocratlo success ro-- t
in no to mo. IApplauHo.1 I fool that wn nro

about to enter on a contest in which
I don't wnnt to, bo loft out. Laughter nnd
npplnuso.) Thlslsatlmo.whennll Democrats
sliouhl ho Democrats. Applauso.) It Is a
time whon all who protend, to any fealty
to tho Democratic party should lot It bo
known and fully dnmonstrntcd. I do not know
ot any occasion when them han boon moro

for demonstrating that tho
F.mplro Btnto is true to Domocratlo
principles than now. nnd thoro nover was a
time whon Domocrats had moro incentivo to
bo so enrnost in dotoncc ot tho principles ot
tho party as thoy should be now. IQroat ap-
plause.)" It gives mo tho greatest pleasure to say to
you that In inv opinion tho ticket which has
been nominated nnd presented for our sut-trag- o

domnnds our earnest nnd warmest sup-
port. Loud nnplauso.1 I do not know whnt to
think or nny Democrat who will begrudge it" Now. I am n sort of CaKsnndm in political
matters. (Laughter.), I havo got so in the
habit of Issuing warning cries that I cannot
resist it: nnd I want to say that I havo
seen enough to satisfy mo that suc-
cess this fall Is to,,, bo earned only
by systematic and Intelligent work. .1

Wo Jow York Domocrats havo to
work for all wo, get. and wo linve got to
work hardor this fall than ever. It
needs all tho patriotic devotion which
wn can .show, to win for us tho
substantial, glorlos of victory in Novombor
noxt IApplnuse.1 But I know It Is not neccs-sar- y

to say to this club or to Ita guest
this evening that tho contest is not
to bo won in nny other mannor ex-
cept by personal efforts. Our votes aro
well enough, but other votes can bo gnlnod
and must bo gained. And whon tho timo
comes nnd wo triumph on election day among
all tlie organisations that havo contributed to
thnt result I hopo that tho Domocratlo Club
will bo among the vory first" lApplnusol.

Mr. Coudert made the closing speech, and
alter that thoro was a midnight toast

A HANDHELD OUT TO TOOltmS.

Mr, Craker ATtie ReeocnlztnB the New
York Semoci-M- on Nomination.

Tho Tammany Hall Committoo of Twenty-fou- r,

the Exocutlve Commlttco ot tho political
organization of tho wigwam mot yostorday
afternoon In tho council chambor. The call of
tho roll by districts to asoortaln tho condition ot
tho organisation, tho fooling on the State ticket
nnd what it was expedtont to do in tho matter
ot district nominations was vory carefully
gono through with. Evory district leader's
answers wore favorabloand encouraging as to
tho first two particulars, and they were nearly
unanimously in favor ot proceeding promptly
with tho district nominations at Thursday's
conventions. In some districts delay was fa-

vored.
It was resolved to hold two grand ratification

meetings in and about Tammany Hall to ratify
the State and local nominations. They will bo
of the samo humming sort that characterized
last year's successful city light Tho first will
will be held on Thursday. Oct 15, and tho
second on Friday. Oct :.

Mr. Crokor made a llttlo spoeoh to wind up
tho meeting. Aftor expressing his pleasure at
tho nature ot tho reports ho asked to offer
a suggestion to tho district lend-
ers, fio disclaimed any wish to influ-
ence tho judgment or any one who
did not think as ho did. But ho wanted thorn
to know that he thought tho Now York Dem-
ocracy ought to got some recognition In dis-
trict nominations in districts where they have

organization. He expressly said that
e know it was a matter to bo settled nnd

that would be settled in the districts. But it
seemed to him that to givo tho Voorhls pooplo
a nomination forAsssembly or Aldermen In
gome ot 'tho districts would strengthen tho
Domocratlo local ticket and the State ticket
t The Tammany men who visited the wigwam
kreatly admired tho new transparency that
ueoorates the front ot the Fourteenth street
building. It Isa beautiful --oneHettared"

on a rod back, ground. Its best.dls- -
layed lino reads, " For Governor, Itoawell P.
lower of Jefferson."

BANKER BAISZNO ON THE EAST SIDE

The Eighteenth Aeeembly District Tam-
many Central CInb Celebrate.

The Eighteenth Assembly District Tammany
Central Club raised a banner at the oorner of
Thirty-secon- d street and Third avenue last
night Tlio club house is at 207 East Thirty-secon-d

street just below tho corner.
Tho speechmakers were on tho high stoop

thore. and a crowd blocked tho Btrect for halt
a block in both directions. There wero flro--
works and Chinese lanterns, and the houses
on both Bides of the street wero all lighted up
and covorod with bunting.

Senator John J. Cullom presided. The ban-

ner was pullod across the street In tho air iust
as ho began to speak, and throe or four bombs
went off and tho crowd cheered for a full
minute. Whon it became quiet tho Senator
proposed three cheers for Flowor and tho rest
of tlio ticket ana that set It going again. More
bombs went off.

Assistant District Attorney Molntyre was tho
first spenkor. and Grady
followed him. Thoy talked tariff. Then Judge
John A. McCarthy sailed into tho Hopubllcan
party generally and Fassctt in particular, be-

cause they hated tho worklngmon nnd contin-
ually put stumbling blocks in their way.

Commissioner Charles G. F.Wahlo. Jr.. talked
torn fow minutes. Thoncnme Commissioner
Thomas L. Foltnor. Ho said In effect that
Fassett had tackled Tammany as tho most
vulnerablo spot in tho Domocratlo party, and
that Tammany wrs fighting the battle for tho
Domoerucy of tho State. TaBsott already
wished lie had lot Tammany alone.

Ho talked of tho World's Fair steal, and of
tho millions it had taken from New York work-
lngmon Assemblyman John F. Martin re-
viewed Fossott's record in the Legislature,

EX'Assemhlyman Stephen J. O'ilarn,
l'etor Koary. Jacob C Wund, nnd

William Q. Titus also mado speeches. The
crowd hung on to tho last and cheorod overy
time the candidates' namos were mentioned.

CONNECTICUT TOWN ELECTIONS.

The Democrat Carry the Day In Ilartfbrd
The Contest Elsewhere,

New IUvek, Oct 5. Every town in the State
had a town election y oxcept Now Havon
and Bridgeport

In Hartford the Domocrats carried most ot
the town ofllcos although the old re-
publican Treasurer, Charles C Strong, was
reelected by from 200 to 300 majority.

Tlie Domocrats olect the Town Clork. the
First Solectman, and a majority of the Board
of Selectmon. Frank II. Fallon, the regular
Democratic nominee for Registrar of Voters,
was ovcrwholmlngly defeated by tho old
Boglstrar. William Cottor, Jr., nominated on
tho "Independent Domocratlo"
ticket Tim voto was gonorolly light aud the
eloction o.ulot ..,.

Mipdj-ktow- oleotlon
liero thoro woro four tickets, in tho Hold. Tho
Democrats nllego that.tho ltopubllcan ballots
wro Illegal, because all ballots borutho words,
"Town Clerk and Boglstrar."

Lnst night tho Democrats found nn old deci-
sion In which It was hold that tho words "and

registrar" had invalidated the bal-
lots. They drovo to Hartford, got tho official
paporandhnd their tickets printed, omitting
lliHKO words.

Tho ltonulillcans learned tho, situation this
morning two hours aftor tho.polls oponod. and
were alarmed, but took legal udvloo. and de-
cided to voto tho tioket as printed.

PuuNMEtD, Oct 4.-- Tho, eloction hero y

resultod in a divided victory. Every town
In tho county oxcept Ashford and Canterbury
has boon carried by tho Republicans, and Put-
nam nnd Sterling are tho only towns in the
county to voto for license. In some places the
light on tho license question was very bitter,
resulting generally in temperance victories.

Voting: Away Secretary Greener's Salary
Again,

Tho Executive Committoo of tho Grant Mon-

ument Association met yesterdny afternoon nt
140 Broadway, nnd by a unanimous resolution
agreed to discontinue the balary of tho Secre-
tary after Fob. 1, 189i There woro present at
tho meeting Gen. 0. T. CollU. Col. Elliott V.
Bhopnrd, Horoco. L. Hotchklss, Cornelius
O'ltollly. AdolpliL. Hanger, and niohard T,
Greener. Mr. Hotchklss reported, that the re-
ceipts of tho recent entertalnmentln Madison
Bquaro Garden In aid of the fund would net
loss than J2.OOO.

FEARS OF RIOT IN KINGSTON.

MILITIA OVABDINO THE COUItT HOUSE
AGAINST ATTACK.

Oatraader and Tmrapbour, Wrecker of the
Vlater County Having Institution, Waive
Examination The Appointment of a Re
eelver The Bafferera In NewbniKh.

Kimoston, Oct 5. This has been a day of tur-
moil and Intenso excltomont hero. Hundreds
ot tho depositors ot tho wrecked bank
thronged tho main business street

Tho Mayor, 8horlff. nnd Ohlot of Polloo had
carefully guarded against any infractions ot
tho law. Humors readied hero last night and
this morning that meetings had boon hold nt
Itosendalo, Creek Locks, Whlteport nnd othor
hnmlots throughout the cemont region, and
that a mob had arranged to como to town and
solzo tho prisonors whon thoy woro taken
from jail for examination. Bhorlff Dill
swore in twonty spocinl deputlos, and Chlof
ot Pollco Hood had all his nvallablo force
on hand. Tho Tourtoonth Moparato Com-

pany was ordered to bo ready to aBsom-bl- o

at tho armory upon tho ringing of
tho flro bolls. This afternoon nn alarm for n
flro was soundod for tho first timo in several
weeks, and most mombors ot tho company
rushod hastily to tho armory to prepare for the
fray botoro learning that thore wns a fire.

Whon tho hour camo for tho examination of
tho prisonors tho crowd assembled in front of
tho Court Houso and flllod tho lobby loading to
tho jail. Supremo Court chambers, nnd tho
SharlfTs office. Though it nppcarcd to bo
calm, thoro woro muttorlngs ot discontent
giving strong ovldoncu thnt tho majority wero
smothering their toolings nnd needed only a
leader to hasten Into riot and bloodshed in nn
endeavor to secure tho defaulters or gain pos-

session of the assets of tlio defunct institution.
At 11 o'clock a consultation was had by tho

Recorder, tho District Attornoy, tho prisoners'
counsel, nud tho Mayor. Counsellor Van
Buren did not think it advisable In tho present
state ot excitement to take tho prisoners into
open court and suggested that thoy, togothor
with representatives of tho rress, go Into tlie jail
and havo tlio briof hearing. Recorder Hussey,
who Is oppoBod to star chamber pro-
ceedings, would not consont to this, nnu

foroo to protect tho prisonors. ho should sum-
mon it and prcsorvo tho peaco at nil hn7ards.

Tho court room was rapidly filled with peo-
ple. Chief ot Tollcp Hood and Bhorlff Dill
brought defaulting Treasurer Ostrandor and
his accomplice. Trumpbour. to the bar, nnd
they took seats besldotholrcounsoL Amnrkcd
change had como over both prisonors sinco
Saturday, and tholr nBSurnnco was gone.

woro a loose smoking wrapper, but did
not lmvo his usual cigar. Ho entered tho court
room leaning upon tho arm ot the Chief, and
looked Ilko a wreok. That ho will not livo to
stand trial for his crime Is tho opinion of bov-or- al

physicians who suw him. Trumpbour had
an extremely nervous manner, la reply to
questions from tho Court their counsel stated
that tho prisoner.! withdrew their request for
nn examination nnd waived tbo same. Thoy
were then committed to jai! to await tho action
of tho Grand Jury noxt woek.

It is said that District Attornoy Vnnderlyn
will ask for tho indictment of Trumpbour for
forgery as well ns for penury, upon which
chargo ho was arrested. In having nltorod and
falsified the books of tho institution.

Tho announcement that Judge tursman of
Troy had. on application of Deputy Attornoy-Gener- al

Hogan. appointed Nicholas E. Brod-hoa- d

tho temporary receiver, moots with tho
general approval of the better portion of tho
community. Though only about 40 years old.
Mr. Brodhead has held many positions of
honor and trust Hels at present County Treas-
urer, nnd for many years was cashier of the
Kingston National Bank. A fow months ago
ho resigned tho latter position to becomo the

nt of tho tooted institution. Ho
took executive charge of it and ferreted, out
tho rascality of Ostrandor. Thoro are.how-evo- r.

a fow depositors who are opposed to tho
appointment They aro backed bysevoral

ltomeys-.who.ar- a. oMgw-ta- loBtr Way in
winding up the affairs ot the Institution and
the consequent litigations. They aro anxious
to have a receiver ot their own selection, so
that one of tholr number, whom they have
secretly decided upon, may bo retained as
counsel.

Fears aro entertained that violence
may bo resorted to. and a guard ot militia will
be kept at tho Court House.

Newbuhoh, Oct 5. Several persons in New-bur-

lost money in tho wreck ot tho Ulster
County Savings Institution, and there is un-
easiness all along the river. Tlio wrockod
bank was looked upon ns being very strong,
and Rondout and Kingston pooplo who enmo
hero many years ago with tho Pennsylvania
Coal Company have continued to koop accounts

One of the heaviest depositors hero is J. K.
Ackorman. an ovorsoorat tho coal company's
xlrwks. Another Is Druggist Ira Caldwell, who
deposited $3,200 In tho bank not long ago.
Both have gono to Kingston to look after their
interests. Othor losers are Goorgo Kraft a
shoe dealer hero: It E. Burger, formorly Now-burg- h

agont of tho Cornell Towing Lino; John
8. Groves, recently of Rondout: Goorgo Bar-
ber, chief engineer ot tho coal company, and
JohnCaplls, chief engineer on tho tugboat
Hercules.

Tiior, Oct C At Judge Fursman's Special
Term ot tho Supremo Court this morning an
order was granted on motion of Deputy Atto-

rney-General Hogan appointing Nicholas K.
Brodhead ot Kingston temporary receiver of
tho Ulster County Savings Institution at King-
ston. Tho Union Trust Company of New York
and tho Manufacturers' National Bank of Troy
wero appointed depositories for tho funds of
the lnhtitutlnn. as thoy shall oomo into the re-
ceiver's hands. Tho receivers bond is $250.-00- 0.

An injunction restraining the creditors
and depositors from bringing attachments
against the bank's assets was ulso granted.

A THIRD RANK GOES HOITN.

The Phllltpsbnrs; Bank Hwept Under by the
Clearfield and Iloutxdale Failure.

Fnnxirsnuito, Pa., Oct 5. Tills community
was greatly excited y by the following
announcement which wns posted on tho doors
of thoPhllllpsburg Bank, supposed to bo ono
ot tho strongest prlvato institutions in this
part of the Btato :

Oct. S, 1801.
Toe continued demind et oar depoiltori li greater

than we can meet at ones. W deem It bett tor nU

their lntereiti to impend payment and liquidate our
attain. We flrmljr bcUevo we can pay every depositor
In MIL O, Piur Josis, Caihlir.

Ever since the Clearfield Bank closed and tho
Houtzdale Bank fallod tho Phlllipsburg Insti-
tution has experienced an unprecedented
run. Tho minors and tholr friends

alarmed and began a run. steadi-
ly withdrawing their deposits ot (500
to $1,000, and many thousands ot dollars wero
thus paid out during the last throe days.
Then the heavy depositors took fright and
began a quiet oheoklng of their balanoos,
which resultod In the announcement

Tho officers of the bank had feared a run to-

day and mado every preparation for tho worst
but with every check paid out there scomod
to be two moro coming in nnd thoy docidod to
no longer attempt to stem tlio current.

On Saturday confidence wns somewhat re-

stored by tho gold and currency visible on tho
counters. At tho last moment two lieuvy
chocks from lumbor and.oonl mining llrinn
overthrew the balance, and a hasty meeting of
bank ofilcinU wns called for 8 o clock tills
morning. At 0 o'clock the notice was postod.

The secret of tho closing llos in tho fact that
Jouathan Boynton of Clearfield is President ot
tho bank. Boynton Is tho father-in-la- of Presi-
dent Dill ot tho Clearfield and Iioutzdalo
banks, now in jail.

Tho statomonr lias boen made hero and in
Qoarflold that Mr. Boynton. only a few days
ago, had drawn out 20,000. whloh he loaned
to his to assist him in his troubles,
and this, with rumors that Dill had previously
borrowed onormous sums from Mr. Boynton,
cnusod a feeling of uneasiness.

Tlio offoct of closing. tho Phlllipsburg Bank
can hardly bo estimated. This city llos close
to Houtzdalo, whllo Clearfield is not far away,
and as all dopend for their prosperity largely
upon mining nnd lumbor, tlio panic cannot be
fully measured.

It is feared that many Individuals will go
down in tho crush that seems .imminent horo.
Cashier Jones made a statement y that
evory dollar would bo paid in full as soon
as tho bank hud. time to nogotlato tho
collateral soeurtty. It lias on liaud, Ho also
said thnt President. Boynton only owned
$10,000 worth of stock in, tho bank, nnd that ho
was merely a figurehead. President Boynton
has not spent a week in tbo bank tor the last
live years.

Xeir York and Chlcaco Limited, via York Cen-

tral. Moat paaMSfer train la tut world.

t

i

Cut tblt out and preierre It.
The Brooklyn and Boston Express,

Bribe Lour Iiland and Baatern HUtei Uoe. liaaolld
vettlbnled (rain with rollman eleepera. aud club car.
and leaves L, I. City and Urooklrn dau at It t. M. tor
Boetonand H.K.polnte. No caaniet every comfort
bm ticket officei fa railroad columov-y- U.

Maria e Intelligence. jEfl
Arrived Sleamshlpa Elder, from Bremen; Taort. ft H

from Liverpool. t M

MRS. ERANIC LESLIE'S SURRENDER.

The Big Englishman Wn Refused Onee
but lie Wouldn't Take a "No."

Mrs. Frank Losllo and her now husband,
William 0. Kingsbury Wlldo. left tho city yes-
terday afternoon for a brief honeymoon trip.
Thoy will bo away ton days, nnd will visit West
Point and Niagara Falls. Bo many ot Mrs.
Leslie's acquaintances, desiring to wish hor
joy and to congratulnto tho groom, sent tliolr
cards to hor npnrtmunts in tlio Gerlach that
tho couplo fairly had to run away.

"Mr. Wildonnd I." said 31rs. Leslie, "havo
been dear frlonds for a long timo. Ho has been
asking mo to marry him for two orthroo years,
and whon ho camo last woek I could not re-

fuse him. Ho had not written to mo for some
time previously, but ho ovldcntlyhad not

mo, for ho took tho first opportunity ot
leaving his work In London and following mo
here. Slnco Weduosdav last ho has been most
assiduous In his attentions, and each day ho
begged mo to rcoonsldor my refusal ot his
suit nis dovotion appcalod to mo. and well,
vo wero married. Dr. Deems of tho Church ot

tlio Strnugors mnrrlcdus In tho parlor ot his
houso nftor evening services In tho church
woro ovor, nnd thon wo wont to Dclraonlco's
for supper. I cumo homo horo and Mr. Wlldo
followed mo later."

Mr. Wlldo is well known ns a newspaper
writer nnd contributor to tho mng.tzinos in
England. Ho is consldorod a blight writor,
ami is a welcome guest nt bachelor dlnnors
nnd sunnors. whoro his satirical humor nnd
lino baritone voice havo gnlnod him consider-
able reputation. Hoisn llttlo moro than 'M
years old, nnd is powerfully built and six foot
tall. Mrs. Leslie is older, but nut nearly so

Mr. Wlldo has boon considerably handicap-
ped In tho race for public recognition of his
talents by tho fnct that Oscar wlldo Is his
brother, llo hna noer hnd, and now proba-
bly nover will havo, nn individual standing In
tho popular mind. To IiIh friends bo is "Wil-
lie." but to tho rest of the world for the past ttn

ho has boen "Oscar Wlldo's brothur."
'or tho future most likely how ill ho spoken ot

as "Mrs. Frank Loc.I!q'h husband."
LoMiov. Oct 5. Tho murriiiso of "Willie"

Wlldo to Mrs. Losllo hns dellghtod Fleet Btroet,
where Wilde Is cnllodn right good follow and
11 smart newspaper man. lie did tho descrip-
tive work for tho 7Wwrqni throughout the sit-
tings of tho Pnrncll Commission, nnd has
many other excellent plocos of nowspnpor
work to ills credit. Rumors of his betrothal
have boen current In London for months, nnd
thoso impelled tho creditors of tho Mnrquls do
Leuvllle to begin proceedings against that
impecunious nobleman, who, up to tho timo
thatWildo's namo bogan to be couplod with
that nf Mrs. Leslie, had enjoyed some, credit
on tlio strength of bin supposed claim upon
tho affection of tho wealthy American lady.
LouUUeisnowina condition of bankruptcy.
As long ago ns March he was obliged to leavo
his gorgeous chambers in Victoria street and
take much less commodious nnd expensive
onos in Walsingham House. Piccadilly. Lnit
Friday ho wont to Paris, and it is doubtful it
be returns to London.

OSMOND HELD FOR 31URDER.

Ill Wire to be Burled To-da- and Burch.
ell. III Other Victim, I Dying.

John L. Osmond, who killed his young wife
and probably killed tho man with whom they
had been living for two years, was taken from
tho Thirty-fift- h Btroet station to tho Yorkvillo
Court yesterday morning by Capt Ryan and
Dctcctlvo Malarkoy. In tho court room were
Ella Murphy, tho young sister of tho murdered
woman; John Murphy, ono of tho brothers,
and two or throo friends. As tho prisonor, of-

ficers, and friends wero passing through the
corridor to Justice MoMahon's prlvato room.
John Murphy stepped up near the prisoner
and aimed a sudden blow at him with his fist
Osmond dodged, and Court Officer Armstrong
grasped both ot Murphy's hands tightly.

Policeman John BhorteJl and Ella Murphy
both swore to tho complaint of homicide
against Osmond. Osmond hau nothing to say,
and was hold without ball to await tha action
of the Grand Jury. He has nofyot employed
counsel.

To tho reporters, howevor, previous to the
examination. Osmond was not at all loath to
talk about tho affair. Ho conversed about it
in tho most matter-of-fa- way. It was tho
old story of ahtitbnnl pleading with his wife
to return to him. until, nngored by repentod
refusals and drink. lie was led to commit tlio
doed whloh now brands him a murdorer.

"When Burchell's mint. Mrs. Cushing, died,
about two years ago." unld Osmond, "wo went
to board with hlra. nnd everything ran along
well until lust April. Then 1 suspected my
wifo of infidelity. Finally, my wife told mo to
get out ot tlio house, saying. I don't want you
around uny longer. I monn to stick whoro the
money Is.' Then In July I wns sick, and wns
in Bollevue two weeks. Whon I got out they
wouldn't let mo como back In tho houso. nnd
my wifo. after casting mo off. charged mo with
abandonment and got out papers for a limited
divorce."

Bineo Osmond loft tho hospital ho has been
living nt Oil) Second n onuo. and says that last
Saturday was tho eighth timo ho visited his
wifo to induce her tome with him.

Coroner Mcssomer held an autopsy on the
body of tho murdered woman yesterday fore-
noon, and a jury viewed tho body.

Patrick Murphy, tho fathorot sirs. Osmond,
wns very angry yesterday at tho statements
mado by Oumond thnt ho had lived with his
wife two years beforo they wero married.

"That is worso than killing hor." ho said
yesterday. "It is a dastardly attempt to
blacken her chnrnctor." '

John C. Rurchell was In an extrojnely criti-
cal condition all day yesterday. Last evening
Dr. Chnnmun said thnt ho wns very much sur-
prised thnt tho Injured man had lived so long.
Tho bullet in tho abdomen ponotrntod tho in-
testines In olevon places, making a wound
from which recovery is probably Impossible.
Laparotomy has boen performed, but no at-
tempt was mudo to find the bullet

Mrs. Oxmond will bo burlod from her home
at2P.M.to-duy- .

KILLED ON THIRD AVENUE.

Cornelius Donovan Bnns Into a Horse Car
and Fracture III Skull.

Yesterday wasaholldayforCornellus J. Dono-
van of Jackson nvonue, Fnrdhnm, and ho start-
ed about 10 o'clock In tho morning to go to
Hell Onto on n crabbing expedition with his
friend John Callahan of 200 East 102d streot
Callahan carried a crabbing net As tho two
men woro crossing Third nvonuo at Eighty-nint- h

streot. Callahan playfully throw tho net
over his companion's head. Tho lnttorfrood
himself and started on across the streot Ca-

llahan mado another pnss with tho net nt Don-
ovan, who dodged nnd ducked Ills bond. In
doing so lie ran directly In tho way of a Third
nvonuo liorso car. Tho guard rail of ono of tho
seats struck Donovan on tho head, fracturing
Ids skull, no wns taken to tho Presbyterian
Hospital, whore ho died ten minutes after his

Oflluor Kaiser of the Eighty-eight- h street
station arrested tho driver of tho car, John
Wnlnole of lUOth street and Second avenue.
In tho Harlem Police Courtyosterday Justice
Meade parolod Walpolo. Callahan was not
nrrostod.

Cornelius Donovan was born In Brooklyn
thirty-fou- r years ugo. Ho wns n brother of
Florence Donntan of tho State Board of Media-
tion nnd Arbitration.

Another brother, T. T. Donovan. Is principal
of the publlu school ut Port Richmond, btafen

Corn'ollus wns unmarried and lived with his
grandmother nt 12tl Madison street Florence,
who is in Albany, was notified of Ills brother's
rtonf h.

nURRTINO IMPORTED GOLD THROUGH.

But the tots Must Aiwa) Be Examined By
on Assistant Appraiser,

Secretary Foster, by a letter to Colloctor
nendrlcks, haB modified slightly his lo

order of Thursday last concerning
consular invoices for importations of gold and
silver coin und bullion. HoroBclndod bytolo-grap- h

Gen. Nettleton's instructions that oon-sul-

invoices must bo produced, but in his
letter ho says that tho gold must bo accom-
panied by n memorandum ns to quantity. Ac.
nnd that it must bo nxiimlnod by nn Assistant
Appraiser. Thn customs authorities, here sny
they Mill make It u hpeclul order of business to
seo that the bankers get their money quickly.
Everything workod well yesterday when

woro received.

Duties far Ague Huntington to Vaj,
Bocretary Foster docidod yostorday that

Acnes Huntington must pay dutlos on all cos-

tumes Imported by hor a montii ago not actu-
ally .worn by hor. At tho time ot Miss Hunt-
ington's arrival tho costumes wero admitted
Uuty froo pending tho Secretary's decision.

HERMANN OELMCHS RESIGNS

WILL NOT REPRESENT NEW TORK ON
THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

The Exclusion of the County Democracy's
Remain From Saratoga la the Reason
He OWes In III JLetter-FolUlel- ana Say
that He Doesn't UUe Flower.

Horrannn Oolrichs.thoroprosontativoof New
York State in tho Democratic National Com-

mlttco. has resigned from the committoo. Tho
resignation Is commonly attributed by politi-
cians to personal feeling growing out of a dif-

ference ot opinion between Congressman
Flowor and Committeeman Oolrlohs ovor tho
nowslto for tho Custom Houso and Appraiser's
stores, but Mr. Oclrichs's lottor gives quite
another reason. It says:
" llm. OilrtH B. JtHtt, Chairman oIAj BmxmHt JMbml

OmmlltM.
"MtDeabSib: I beg to hand you herewith

my resignation as a mombor of tho National
Domocratlo Committoo tor the Btato of New
York.

"It is with regret Uiatltako this stop, as
my relations with tho committoo have boon
most ploasant and I havo a lively recolloctton
of your never-fallin- g courtesy during tho
arduous labors of tho last Presidential cam-
paign. I cannot howevor, reconcilo it with
my Idea ot right to retain a position to which
I was clcatcd by tho representatives of tlio
Domocratlo party in tho Btato. in convention
nssomblodntSt Louts in 1888. whon a largo
and representative portion of that body Is ar-
bitrarily dented admission tothocouncllft of tho
party, as was tho case at tho recent Domocratlo
Btato Convention hold at Saratoga last month.
Tammany Hall wns admitted to tho exclusive
representation of Now York city and county,
by seating Its seventy-tw- o delegates and de-

claring nono othors to bo entitled to placos in
tho Convention. This is equivalent to a decla-
ration by tho Domocratlo party of tho Btato,
through its Conv ontion, that Tammany Hall Is
the only Democratic body In tho city and
county ot Now York: that voters can prove
their Democracy only by accepting Its methods,
voting for its candidates, and being willing to
bo represented by its delegates in the party
councils. It is cquivalont to a declaration that
thoro is and can bo no Democrat out ot Tam-
many, and that the standard of Democracy is
tho approval of Tammany's mon and Tam-
many's methods.

"I havo nover been a mombor of any politi-
cal organization, but it Tammany Hall is the
only representative in New York city of the
Democratic party, thon I, not beluga member
of it and not sympathizing with Its methods,
should not continuo to act as tho representa-
tive of my party In tho National Committee;
and belug a Democrat ns tho term was under-
stood and Interpreted by the Into Samuel J.
Tlldon, I resign tho vory honorable position to
which I was elected by the representatives ot
tlio Domocratlo party of the Stato ot New York.
Yours very truly. Hermann Oeuuchs.

"New York. Oct 5."
Tlio Stato Committoo. whon it happens to

meet can namn Mr. Oolrlchs's successor. Tho
history of Mr. Oolrlchs's connection with the
National Committoo is this: Whon tho New
York Btnto Commlttco tied on the choice of a
National Committeeman between Edward
Cooper and Roswoll P. Flower, tho deadlock
was broken and a compromise was reached
when William Steinwny's name was presented
as n substitute. But Mr. Stolnway sorved only
a short time before a trip to Europe and ihe
magnitude nf his business interests made itnecessary for him to resign. Tho suggestion
that ho should be succeeded by Hermann
Oelrichs, U10 young athleto and club man. with
similar Gorman connection!?
popularity camo first from Mr. Oroker. though
tho candidate was not and never had been 0,
Tammauy man. Neither was be oonnected
with the County Democracy, though hisafflUa
tions were with members of that faction.
Great efforts wore made to raako htm useful in
tho campaign of 1888, and he Was really a
bustling and picturesque figure around the
Twenty-nint- h street headquarters. He was in
chargo of a bureau for the dissemination ot
Gorman documents and literature. But no
ono remembers that ho mado any particular
impression on the campaign. Indeed, somo of
tho politicians yesterday, whon thoy heard of
his resignation, were vory greatly astonished
becnuse thoy had so completely forgotten that
ho was on tho committee.

As to the political effect of his action, the
opinion nt the Btnto headquarters and in Tam-
many Hall was that it would bo slight or nono.
Clerk Do Freest nt tho State headquarters,
read the letter and Bald that ho could not seo
thatnny lsBunof the campaign could be af-
fected by it Indeed ho Baw nothing in it to
Indicate thnt Mr. Oelrichs would not voto
for tho Saratoga ticket Commissioner Gllroy
voiced the Tammany viow of the caso in somo-wb- at

similar words.
At tho Republican campaign headquarters

some Interest was aroused In the lotter by tho
report that It contained an attack on tho Flow-
er ticket But that was checked by the arrival
of an astute city polltlclnn.recently rocrultod ns
an avowed friend of the Republican ticket who
said that it was simply a resignation from tho
National Committee, and inquired " What dif-
ference will that mako V" in such chilling tones
that thore was no moro glee in the Hustod
Whisporing gallery.

WORKING TO REACH THE MINERS.

Slow Headway Being Made la the JESTbrt to
Reach the Entombed Men,

rorrsvm.E, Oct 5. Tho work of rescuing
tho minors who wero entombed by the "run-
ning "ot a pillar ot coal at Richardson on

night is still being pushed vigorously.
MIno Inspector Doylo of tho Philadelphia

and Reading Company, which oporntos the
colliery, is superintending tho work, but lie
hns no hopo of reaching tlio entombod miners
before Mina Inspector

who is looking after Mine Inspector
Gay's district in tho tatter's absonoo, is nlso
at tho sccno directing tho work.

Neither of tho inspectors have any hopo of
rescuing tho ontombod men allvo. Theaccl-do- nt

took placo between breasts four and flvo
on tho third lift ot tlio Crosby vein gang-
way. Tho men had boon "skipping" pil-
lars, and It Is at prosont

that two pillars and tho
chain pillar, which is betweon fho second and
third lifts, rushod down, bringing down tho
water on tho upper lift It wns this blocking
ot tho gangway that imprisonod tlio
six minors, who are: John Purcell. need
nbout 'M years, ot Heckshlrovllle, has
a family: Thomas, Clancy, single., aged
about 50 years, ot Thomnston; John Simons,
n drivor boy, aged 18 yenrs, of Minersville:
Michael Wash, aged about 54 years, raarrlod.
of Glancorbon: Josenh bhields, a Pole, aged
25 years, single, of Minorsvllle; John Lawler,
single, of Gloncnrbon.

Tho forco of the concussion created a rush
of gas nnd air that killed one man outright
Injured several others, and raised a cloud nt
dust out ot tho mouth of tho slope 600 yards
from the scone of tlio accident like tho smoko
from an immenso cannon.

The rush of coal has not only blocked tho
gangway but has also nhut off the air supply
tothofurthorondof thoblope.

Doublu shifts of mon have boon kept at
work since Saturday night taking out tho coal
vt hlch blocks tho gangway, and tho breaker lias
boon running at its fullest capacity to carry
uwny tho coal tuknn out

Tlio families of U10 Imprisoned minors con-
tinue to flock around tlio mouth of tho slope,
with the hope that their loved onos may be re-

turned to thom allvo.
An air current has been established in Rlch-nrds-

colliery and tho oxpoctatlon is now
prevalent that tho men entombed back ot the
mass of fallen ooal will bo reached and taken
out by 2 o'clock morning. Great
difficulty is experienced, because only nine
mon can work at a time in the gangway.

Heard from Alter Seventy-nin- e Day.
The steamship Galileo ot tho Wilson lino,

bound for Boston and this port from Hull,
passed Capo Raco on Sunday and slgnallod
that sho had on board tho, crow and n.isson-gor- s

of tho waterlogged and abandoned Amer-
ican hark John E. Chase. Tho Chase. Capt
(Iriihnni, lottdlusgnw seventy.nlno days ugo
for Plctou, N, 8., and bad not been heard ot be-

foro.

IRAOEDT AT A FUNERAL.

A Runaway Team Break Vp m Procession
--Several Persoa Killed or Fatally Hurt.
Des Moines. In., Oct C A series ot frightful

accidonts occurred in a funornl procosslon at
Altoona y tn which ono man was klllod
outright four othor persons fatally Injured,
and n score of pooplo moro or Iors hurt A
procosslon of forty carriages was follow-
ing tho body of Nlohols Homstroot from
tho church to tho cometory. somo dis-
tance out of town. Whllo tho procos-
slon was winding down a hill a team In tlio
rear, frightened at a etoam thrashing machine,
started to run. Tho road was narrow , and tho
runaway horses ran into and upsot a dozon
carriages in front of thom, breaking six of
them into splinters and scattering the oc-
cupants.

A panic ensued as other teams bogan to run
nway. Mon and women lumped out of tho
carriages only to bo trampled on by runaway
teams.

Whon ciuiot was restored it was found that
Edwin DreBtell of Altoona had been klllod.
Joseph, Perduo, a telegraph operator from
arinnel). was fatally Injured.

Tho. other serious casualties aroi Mrs. J. O.
Mason, aged 70. log broken in two plaoesand
othorwlso Injured, not expected to live: Mr. F.
8. Bayro, skull fractured, cannot livo till morn-
ing: .Mrs. It C Lane ot Nowton. so badly
frightened that there is believed to bo no
chance for recovery. Mrs. James Parker and
Mrs. IMoo Parker, both of Altoona, wore also
badly Injured. Fully twenty others were more
or less hurt

MURDERED HIS WIFE.

Avondale Quarrymen Gather to Iyaeh Big
Patrick Brady.

Patrick Brady, a stalwart qdarryman. six
feet in height, was taken to Newark from
Avondnlo Inst night and lodged In jail on a
chargo of killing his wifo.

Avottdalo is six milos from Newark, and Is
dovoted to quarrying brown stone. Brady
was employed in tho Nowark Btone Company's
quarry, and lived near by. Ho took dinner
yostorday in Simon's saloon, and said that his
wifo would not prepare food for him.

After dinner ho went home, and an hour
later he told ono of tho neighbors that his wife
wasdoad. Sovoral men wont to tho house
and found tho woman lying dead on the floor,
with hor head bruised, jaw broken, and sev-
eral of her ribs broken. She had ovldontly
been dead for somo hours.

Groat excitement followed, and a crowd of
qunrrymon gathered to lynoh Brady. Con-
stable Conway took Brady to Nutloy, where
he was held in P. F. Guthrie's newsroom
until County Physician Wrlghtson wont up
from Newark and examined tho body. Brady
was thon taken to Nowark. He and his wifo
both drank heavily on Sunday, and both wero
in a dazed condition yesterday morning.

It is supposed that thoy quarrelled, and that
Brady kicked his wifo to death. Ho appeared
half-daze- d yesterday aftor his arrest and said
that ho did not kill his wife, hut was glad that
sho was dead, that sho should havo died years

tlo Is 40 years old and she was 38. They
havo two children, aged 2 and 4 years.

O'Connor said that blood was found on
Brady's boots and under bis nails.

ACTOR CURTIS'S DILEMMA.

HI Gardener Testifies Against Him and
then Eat HI Words.

Bah ffkANCtsco, Oct 6. There was some
sensational testimony In the preliminary ex-
amination of Maurico B. Strelllngor (Curtis the
actor) for the murder of Policeman Grant On
Saturday last Henry Jeransen. who was
formerly employed by Strelllngor as a garden-
er, identified the pistol found near the scene ot
tho murder as one belonging to Btrellinger.
To-da- y 'Jeransen voluntarily took tho stand
and satdyiiln testimony given Saturday 'wasfalse, and that ho testified thenjthrough fear
of Ui8,tollceto what ifjiey had toW him to say.
He salAto-da- y that ho had never ween the in

Btrolllnger's possession. The nippers
found on Btrelflngers wrist were identified as
those belonging to Policeman Grant

The case was postponed for ono week.
An anonymous ' letter, signed "Jaok the

Shooter." was received y. in which tho
writer, says he killed Policeman Grant The
letter is as follows:
."'You remember the night that the cop was

shot on Folsom street? Well, theygot thowrong man. It wasn't Curtis at all. The nin-
ny was drunk, and I was going through him.
The cop caught and pulled mo. d n him. Ipullod him with my little gun. Curtis was abloody fool to run. but tho duffer was drunk.
Boforo Curtis shall suffer I will corner some
notary down in Arizona, whore I am going,
and mako an affidavit to tho facts."

When Curtln's lawyer saw this letter he said ;
"I don't doubt that this follow is tho real

murderer."
Chief Crowley declared the letter "too ab-

surd to discuss'

CHINESE LEPERS FROM NEW TORK.

Canada I Keeping Them Travelling Back
and Forth,

Ottawa, Oct 5. Word has reached here that
the two Chinese lepers who were sent from New
York to Vancouver, and who were being re-
turned by tho Dominion authorities to New
York, wore stopped at Swift Current on tho
line of the Canadian Pacific, and directed back

Vancouver, tho United States authorities
hav'Uf refused to permit them to reenter
United States territory. Tho Government hero
lias boon confronted with tlie quostion of tho
rigli of the United States to rofuso to allow
Canada to return Chinese, to the United States
who have entered Canada from across the
bordor. and the matter will be made tho sub-
ject of an international controversy, tho claim
of Canada being strengthened by the conten-
tion of the Unltod States that sho bus tho
right to return to Canada any Chinese who
may hovocrousod the bordor from this side ot
the line,

OH, NO, MR. BURR.

Ton Can't Swing the Railroad Men'
Organization for Faaaett,

Deputy Colloctor Charles A. Burr's little plan
to boom Fassett with tlio railroad mon because
ho had honored railroaders by putting Burr In
office is stirring up a fuss in the Order of Rail-

way Conductors and in tho Steam Railroad
Mno's Union.

They may bo vory glad that Mr. Burr has got
an oflleo and enjoys a better job than tho

that Fossctt took lilm out of to put
htm In the Custom House. Hut they nro
ngulnst Fassett who voted ngnlnst their man
Ficknrd for Railroad Commissioner, and added
Insult to Injury by declaring, that .110 greasy
railroader could havo the place. Local
Branch No. 8 of tho union met In their Klovonth
nvonuo rooms last night Three Supremo
Council officers were nlso prosont Henry A.
D. Bertholemew. Charles V. Warner, and
Charles A. Keller. Resolutions were adopted
condemning the Burr offort to use tho organi-
zation for Fassett

An Unknown Woman Fall Dead.
An unknown woman stopped from a car ot

the corner of First nvonue and Twenty-sixt- h

street last evening. She had walked hut a fow
steps when sho fell unconscious, suffering
from apoplexy.

Sho died in Uoltovuo Hospital soon after sho
was admitted.

Hho was 40 yenrs old. had Mack hnir and
dark eyes, and weighed about 20U pounds.

Sho woro a dark blue dross, light snub, nnd
straw hat with red Howcth. aud had on two
gold rings.

Justice Andrews' Illness,
JubUco George P. Andrews returned on Sun-

day from Carlsbad, whore lie has boon for
some months, hoping to rccelvo benefit from
drinking tho waters there. Tho rough pas.
sago on his return has again brought on his
ailment nnd ho is very 111 at his home. 421
Fifth avenue. Ho hopes soon, however, to bo
able to resumo his place upon tho bench.
Meantime Judgo Truax is sitting In his placo.

Drowned from u Yacht In ilamalca Bay.
Jamaica. Oct 5. Robert Henry Slcbold of

Haekensnek was drowned this nfiernoon by
falling oorbonrd from a yacht In Jnmiilc.i
Buy, He us21 yoaru old. His body was not
recovered.

Where Yesterday' Fires Were.
A II 2.20, S2 lludeon ttreet, nccuplcit by nine fern-llle-

damage, (1,000, 7.30, S3 K.t JOOtb etreet, cellar
fire, damaje trldiuj; ),2S,22S Watt 131t etreet. dam-

age $100; IO1I6. COS Tenth avenue, 1'renk rolkart's
candr elore. daman 76.

J, B. iTOKeet fistii etreet, Anton Luke's, damate
tridlni; a. SI. 183 te 108 Xulstrry atrial, eitii.
daraase alUh v

THIS ONE HAD TO RESIGN. 1
CONGRESSMAN WADSWORTHNOLONasn f'jf

COLLECTING CAMPAIGN CASH. S

He nad Something Like a Reason Ibr Qui. I If a

ting, and It Made Hasted Whistle to Hear I i3
Conndnnt Take HI Place, 'd :j I

Gen. Jamos WhUtlor Hustod. the Chairman nf If J
of tho Hopubllcan Btato Campaign Committor l' 1
omitted a long low whlstlo ot surprise yoster- - il jjfl
day morning whon Treasurer James TT. 'It jIL
Wadsworth brcnthod a little oonfldenoe Into; fi
his car. Treasurer Wadsworth had been away

7 MM
sovoral days, and In tho mean time thV ,"5 l
circular request for contributions to the causa l ijK
signed with his namo had fallen In number '1 iS
ilko tho snowflakes In nil of U10 abiding plaoafl 9 Ik
of Republican officeholders. Bo Gon. Hustod 1 Jl
waB glad to boo him, supposing that ho would jfj ,B 1
soon havo a proltflo mail to open.

But Gon. Wadsworth's whisper was to tha ft !
effect that ho really could not havo anything ( 1
more to do with raising money fortheoam A 1
palgn. Ho and all of tho logal minds of tha A 19 ft
commlttco hnd forgotten that a Congressman 1
may not lawfully collect money from J i It
officeholders and others for election J 1 ft,
purposos. Even Gon. Hustod. who can see at V;li JT
a glanco whether a resolution is in order or vjv h
bill is constitutional, had overlooked this .virj
point Andthatisthoroasonhewassurprlsede 'Swa 1
and that Is the roason ho whistled. . j

Ho kept his thlnkor going while he whittled. I
and ho docidod to postpone tho meeting ot tha ,1 'if
Exocutlvo Committoo that had been called for 4 a"'
11 o'clock in tho morning. Thon ho hustled. ilVsl
By 4 o'clock he wns ready for the meeting. !i tEverything had boen talked over and this let CsIEm
ter was ready for tho committee: sWfj
lb 1A1 llm, ilnuW'ld, Chairman JbpvMam Stato jf $Ommftte. r If xxVfi

DkarHib! The attachment of my name to a circular JtJ.vrtiInviting Tolantary contribution! for carapatsn par m sis,poeee may he conttldered a violation of law by ma, aa X Wj3!ll
am a Conirreieman elect from New York State. I V'tltherefore caunotconeent to It, and aa tola may ember ,Qf4rM the committee I reelk'U the Tree, urerehfp. Vary "niifltruly yours, J. W. WiDerorra,., HSll

Tho resignation was aeoepted. and Mr. A. CL H itil
Chonoy. tho roclpiont of tho Warner Miller S tifltelogrnm from Dresden, was selected to fill tha 1 & mTreasurer's place. Thin renewed the discus- - B 2 islon of the telogrnm, especially of that part of IB
it that was Bupprossod when it was first mads 4 V
public. V I

An ugly feeling was evlnoed over this petty ? A
effort at political bunoo. The meaaaga u '1
from across the water and outside tha ,1
breastworks was given out as an expres- - ,J A

sion ot hope that all Mr. Miller's friends i
would support tho ticket Tho accompanying" l.i5
solicitude about tho nomination of Sheard. Mr. 5 In
Miller's friond. for tho Benatorshlp was care jx 'H

fully suppressed. ' JMsFor Mr. Sheard is not going to be nominated. E H
Mr. Piatt doos not ogreo with the Herkimer $ A

Idea that ho Is tho best man and that the best ITJ
man ought to win. And that is tha Jiy
reason that tho friends of Sheard and Miller ?mathink that an attempt has been made to got .'SJtho best ot thom. Thoy wero to be corralled iiifor the ticket but thoy were not to bo allowed J Iffto know ot their chiof's wishes and the ruth 'fifjf
loss Ignoring of them. S I B

These two causes created an unsettled feci. " ; H
Ing at tlio Fifth Avenue Hotel campaign head- - , 1

quarters. I'.von Colored Orator Charles W. 4
Andorson's cheery appearance with a littla '
boom for himself as a candidate for Congress 's
against John J. Scannoll did not stir up anr 4
enthusiasm. ' M

Mayor fileason Says He Isn't Married. v'

Touching tho allegations of the Bcrantoa i j

newspapers thnt Mayor Patrick J. Gleason ot '1
Long Island City was In Bcranton on Aug. 8 T

and 0 with a lady, and that he registered at )l

the Wyoming Hotel there as " Patrick J. Glea- -
son and wife," Mr. Gleason says ho Isn't mar-- r
tied at all and that ho was not in Soranton on ?,?
tho dates named. Can tbo big Mayor have -

double? ih
eilrersteln Jumps HI Bait '

Simon Bllverstoln. accused ot blaokmatllng
Dr. Benson M. Feldman. did not appear.for ? Jtrial yesterday In the General Sessions wns. J,the ease-w-

as called. Judge Martins7 issued K-S-7& y
bench warrant andordered bis ball forfeited. 46 v
Rosa Weiss of 387 East Houston street U bis ' .'surety in $1,000. Detectives hava a clue to '';' iBilversteln's whereabouts. ' w i

i j
The Weather. t V

The promised cool ware appeared early last evening, ,'
Between 8 and 8 F. M. the mercury fall 23. The maxt- - '', l' B
mmn for the day waa 83, the hlfbeet on reaora ttn 'SjH
Oct. 6. It li now cool In allpartaof the country, with ''i'lBfreezing weather In the Northweit. Fort Awlnllwlsa. 'taSwl
Mont., had 10' below freezing. ,r v H

Frost may be expected In tha lake regions, nertbani
Hew Tork, and the New Enaiand States pos,
albly reaching ae far aonth aa New Jersey. 3 H

The cyclone was central oft the middle Atlantic coast, ' fji jmfl
creating high winds from New Jersey to Nora Seotuv. j a H

In this city the day was fair; humidity reached AS I'Sai
per cent. In the morning and fell to CO at B T. U.; low- - "'S jlest official temperature, 68 at 10 P. M. and railing! ',w.j
wind northwest, becoming high In the evening and 1 Jftjla
moderating at night. S 4W3

The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In hi ftp 't jLi2
building recorded tho temperature yesterday aa foUowat

t ttif!l
180. 1BB1. 1SS0. ism, $SM8A.M 83 ftR' 8 S0P.aT....71 74 ftltSIex. M u e p. M .. em fuHQ

BA. U )6 70 OP.M ft& HI .f KM
13M 09" 7G 12 midnIgHt... 68 lIlM
Arerag 7U rSuHl
Average on Oct. 6, 1890 056-- 3 'BttrH

LOC1L rOKXCAST TILL 8 T, M, TUtSDir. JBbmtI
For southeastern New York (Including Loot Island 4flualso for western Connectlcnt, and northern New Jeraer, '

falrt cooler; northwest winds. J rjss!
Fair and cool Wednesday and Thursday, t. "V H

E. B. Dome. Local Forecast Offlelal, 9-- 9J
WUKIJGTOK roaiciST till 8 r. K. TUaSBlT. r iSJi

WXITBBB CoifDITIOffS AKD GE1IBJL POBB0iST.-T- fl f f&B
Bermuda cyclone has moied north to the Nora Sootla JP-i-

coast, a pressure of 20 40 being reported from Tar-- Man
mouth. Gales and light rains have occurred In Its froa
on the New England coast and heavy rains In Canada, , 3H
The clearing condition has remained nearly stationary JjjR
In Dakota, and a second clearing condition has deret- - Hfl
oped north of Lake Superior, and a atorm of slight In- - 91
tensity has formed between the two. Generally fair or n iSI
clearing weather may be anticipated In all districts V V3
except tho Gulf coast for the next forty-eigh- t hours. jf, SI

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, fair Tues j? fl
day, except showers In east Maine; colder; northwest ' Sfl
gales, diminishing In force; fair Wednesday, ,A flj

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, ana "a )BJ
attern .Veie Vurk, generally air; mwA eoUtr HOrLWsS Iv.9al

gatti; fair Wetlntdag. '"'Tflnannl
For the District of Columbia, eastern Pennsylvania. ' ,1H

New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, fair till Wednasr if. H
day; colder; northwesterly winds, btgb on the coast, 'anBal

For West Virginia, western Pennsylvania, western Jjr H
New Tork, and Ohio, fair; stationary timperaturei ,Ji flj
northwesterly winds. ' 9J.. .i

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. ? Xfl
b !H

Mnslc In Mount Morris Park tula evening at S o'elsesr ,'; rSI
by Ebiu'aSi)tcut)-ilrstIIeglmeiitban- i

Hereafter, wht ns fleeter big steamships la due oa ,' 9HSaturday evening Grn, O'Uelrne will not close tha JSHDarge Onlcc ou bunduy, JkV
A Coroner's jury came tn the conclusion yesterday tn!that Antonio Ko.a nt 1,1., Mulberry etreet waa murdereS '. aHby Ulustppv 1'reruto, bo Is in tho Tombs. r ' jIBI
The Polite auarded the contract eC '!ilH

printing 7,iooihhi .lerllon Imlluia for the coming 'ria?elcitiou tn Martin II, llruwn ut IJ Ihj per thousand. i'ltfi
Gin AdolnliuaW Grecly nrrl i from Europe yester- - . afrW

nay on tin .teaineblp Hcnla Deleft ImtueiHstely for r Mttnbis liouie In Virginia, vbre bis Mlfe Is dangerously IU. tfrvA Coroner's jury lias exonerated Mrs Amelia Rkora- -
rock Hi uoinaa who aecldetitally shot nud killed 8am-- v,finelhtrauli liearsold, one day last week at 821 Keel fillMlJ

Postal Note Agent Christopher O, James baa been ap-- ) MlM
pointed Inspeitor In charge of the New Tork division i XATsk1
of the I'o.t (mite to succeed M. D. Wheeler, promoted Ubuuto the Chief Inspectorship. iHCF

Patrick Coau, who acted as bis own counsel at his LJSM3L
trial in the Central Soslons on Thursday tor besting 'VSsHhis wife, lirldgct, with a shovel, was sentenced yester WtiaTsE.
day to rive years in Slate prison. IjflF

The report nf the Commissioners appointed to eon. 3juSPUr
demn property fur the opening of Manhattan street baa ILKlflleen lonilrtneil by Judge an Brunt of the Supreme "fiStuS
( ourt. The Third Avenue Itallroad Company Ana the vHtMfast.late of William Dunning objicted that the awards in&7were too siuall, 1M fl

The opening of the new club house of the Seminole Mil! 5

Club n III tuke placo to night. The club leased the four- - lull.tor) uutliltng 414 Grand street last spring and work. rfaKsninciihavetrnii.rnrineillt There will be Hreworks, nre V wt
watir. u inilullon, reeltntlon,. eongs, music, ana Jkeptctbtshy iat side siatc.ineii at the opening, Yni'1

At Clio last rrgulir meitlngnf theTo'ugb CluhatBO i '
lleilront strut llm following i. Hirer, were electedi .
PmMriit, Itmjamiii crr. Hre.l'n .Went, W, II. Mo- - i ft .!
Curd) llerimlliiv wtretary. Charles f Gibson; Klnan. ,f '"
i IkI M'i'rrur) 1.1 Mieele) ; Treasurer, James hbieldsi 'illMewaid, Johu 1'aluiir; eergiaiit-at-Arms- , James Win- - i
tern. i,

An Italian Immigrant woman, who arrived yesterday t '
wiih H.'.i other steerage pniseugers on the steamship rl1-
Suevlu, had small pox on the voyage. She was isolate! FVtand all those who bad been exposed to the dlssaae were dirvaccinated. The Huevla was detained eight hour at , tlLquarantine for fumigation, and waatass aUaweaLsa tSMr
te her pltr wlta all her patMSferaT


